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1.

2.

Plants receive their nutrients from

?

(1) ChloroPhYll

(2) Atmosphere

(3) Light

(4) Soil

Common name of washing soda is

:

(1) Sodium Carbonate
(2) Calcium bicarbonate
(3) Sodium bicarbonate
(4) Calcium carbonate

3.

4.

\Atrhich of

the gas is not known as green house gas?

(1) Methane

(2) Nitrous orode

(3) Carbon Dioxide

(4) Hydrogen

Hard.ness of water can be removed by adding

?

(1) Chlorine
(2) Washing Soda
(3) PotassiumPermanganate

(4) Bieaching Powder

5.

\Atrhich scientist discovered the

(1)

radio active element'Radium'?

(2) Albert Einstein

Isaac Newton

(4) Marie Curie

(3) Benjamin Franklin
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6.

The word 'sat5ramev ]ayate'
[rdia are taken from:

inscrib€tr

6ffS1ial"bHB.E:det6 fj

(1) Rigveda

d+$x'*{@+$6r'q4gqffisr@rrFsffiser&,es#

ni fi L iiua;dJfi tt*#eeffi;ril,el(+=;,l;

(2)

Satapatha Brahmana

(3) Mundaka Upanishada

(4) Ramayana

7.

The absorption of ink by blotting paper involves

:

(1) Viscosity of ink
(2) Capilary action phenomenon
(3) Diffusion of ink through the blotting,

(

8-

9.

)

Syphon action

Combination of Satva, Atma and Sharir is known
as :

(1) Tridosh

(2) Trimarma

(3) Trisutra

(4) Tridanda

AlI are the types of Kapha except

(1)

:

Sleshaka

(2) Kledaka

(3) Bodhaka

10.

-

Upanishadas are in number

?

(1)

8

{2)

18

(3)

s1

(4)

108
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(4) Sadhaka

(3)
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11.

Flowers of Dhataki are collected driring the month of:
(1) January to February
(2)FebruarytoApril.''.,
(3) October to December

12.

14.

16.

18.

19.

longifulta ""

(2) l.7s

gn<g

(3) 2s0 mg/kg

(a) 2.00

/kg

,

"

''j',:

-:'j

::

;'

Antispermatogenic activity in male has been reported in:
(1) Cotton seed
(2) Chebulic myrobalon
(4) Common walnut

Mimosa pudica is a native plant of:

(1) India

(2) Sri Lanka

(3) Nepal

(4) Brazil

Cremocarp consist of two indehiscent carpels in the Fruit of:
(1) Madhurika
(2) Vidanga
(a) Karanja

Spikenard is the English name for:
(1) Vacha
(2) Jatamashi
(3) Puskara
(4) Tagara
DNA damage, carcinogenesis and mutagenesis is decreased by the ad
of.........in diet:
(l) 0.1 percent turmeric
(2) 5 g turmeric
(3) 9 g curcumin
(4)9% curcumin

Which species of Plryllanthus is not found in India:
(l) amarus
{2} niruri
(3) simplex

24,

(4) Pinus

(1) 1.00 me/ke

(3) Vata

17.

'

:".

The Malkanguni oil is reported to be toxic to rats (LD50 i.p.) in thd dose of:

(3) Senna leaves

15.

September

The gum resin of Commiphora wighfii has an'adulterant derived from:
(l) Ferula asafoetida
(2) Gardenia gummdera'',' -,',,,,' i,, "'

(3) Commiphora myrcha

13.

(a) July to

.

(4) urinaria

Vatsanabha is one of the important ingredient of:
(l) Anadabhairava rasa
(2) Rasonadi vati

0)

R.asa

pqrpati
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(4) Visvesvara rasa

{4)

21.

Rupika is synonym of which pl4nt?

l)Kumari

. 22.

2)

Aprajita 3) Arka 4) Bakuchi

Habitat of Vatsanabha?
1)1000-2000 ft 2) 3000-5000

'23.

ft 3) 6000-9000 ft4) 10000-14000 ft

Atropin is present in-

l)Dhattur 2). Ahiphen 3) yavani 4) Kiramari

24. Virya of Lavanga?
1)

Usna

2) Sheet 3) Anushna 4) Anushna sheet

25' According toDalhana Gunopvarnan is mentioned for which branch of Ayurveda?
1) Kaya

chikitsa 2) Agad rantra 3) Dravyaguna 4)Rasashasra

zO. Vipaka of Shunthi ?
t) Amla 2) Madhur 3) Karu 4)Laghu

27.

Chandrashoor is first described in which Nighantul)Dhanwantri 2)
3)
4) Bhava prkash

Raja

2A.

Kaidev

Trijat was first described by
l)Charaka 2) Sushruta 3) Vagabhatta 4) Kashyapa

Zg.

o'Guggulu

- ' '
g0.
.

1)

Medoanilharanam,, is said by-

charak 2) vagabhatta 3)Kashyap 4) sharangadhara

How rirany dravya are given by charak in Agrya prakaran

1)1sl 2)t52 3Xs3 4)1s4
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Attempt any fiae questions, Write ansu)er

in 150-2a0 words. Each question carries
76 marks' Answer each
Question on separate page, after rariting euestion Number,
1. wrio

Guidelines on Good Manufacturing practices.
Traditional Ifuowledge Digital Library,

2.
3. Pharmacovigilance.

-4. Drug Research in Ayurveda.

s. Explain "Vishwalakshna

Gunah.,,

6. Describe Trina Panchamool accordiqg to Charak and Sushruta.
z. Explain " virudha guna sanyoge bhuyasa alpama hi jiyate,'.
8. Describe time of drug administration of d*Sr a..ording to Sharangadhara.
9. Describe types of virodh according to charak(give only names)
10. Mention substitute drugs of Ashtavarga as per-Bhurupiuk*6a'samfrita,

:
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